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NOW wasAunre AID HORDESEMIS.

A Mese'. sense is good dimmer'
sense. any a man does not know half
so much about some things as a horse,
and there lea great difference in horses.
The horse Is not naturally suspicious,
but he is timid when young. lie learns
very soon what his weapons are—teeth
and heels—and in what Ins security lies—-
flight. Hie boldness and the "glory of
his nostril." come when "he rejoiceth
in big strength." With his age comes
the knowledge of his powers, and it he
has never ben mantc red—never brAen
to any will out 'his own—if he is to be
'made useful, the struggle must come
sooner or later, and man's will or horse
will must triumph. We think it -best
to begin quite young with colts to con•
trot them; so advise to, halter a colt
'while it runs with the mire, and to do it
after feeding It with carrots and augur.

until it thinks it will only get careening
from mankind, end has no fear of any
man. .The colt submits easily, because
Itthe easiest and pleasantest thing Itcal*do, provided it is not frightened,
anwould as lief be led as loose, since
the curtailment of his freedom is made
up by-sweets or carrots. The sense of
smell In horses is very acute, and if they
are suspicious of anything they al-ways approach it cautiously and smell
It.• They should be indulged In this;
ring harrier, saddle, Oic., should all be
Investigated by the nose as well as by,
the eye before a more intimate acquaint.
ance is forced upon the horse. A horse-
ring of from forty tofifty feet in diame-
ter is one of the greatest aids a horse
trainer can have. In this a horse too
restive and spirited to take a lesson may
be tired out so as to be very docile, and a
tired horse is much more susceptible to
both favors and instruction than one
full of vim and tire and play. There are
a very few common-sense rules, which,
if followed, will commend themselves to
the horse as well as to the trainer, viz:

Ist. Always feel kindly towards a
horse, no matter what he does to you,

-and consequently never show "temper.'
Remember the horse knows instinctive-
ly howA•ou feel.

2d. Never go near a horse if you are
afraid of him • the hone will know it and
take advantage of it before you acknowl-
edge it yourself.—Turf, 17eldand Farm.

FOWLS IN STABLES.—Some farmers
arenot as particular as they should be in
',Secludingfowls from the stables in which

theirtows•cept. We have seen hens
cnmplaoent robed on the backs of
cows, wholy different to the efforts of
the poor beasts to shake them off. This
is a great annoyance to cows, and keeps
them in a fretful condition:and thus im-
pairs their productiveness. Besides, the
droppings, which lodge upon and be
smear thesspplmale, solmals, are alike offensive to
the skin an&olfantories of the victims of
this hen intrusion. But they are a pest
in other respects. They contaminate
the feed and mangers of cows, thus de-
priving them of the herietitof a considera-
ble portion of the too‘l allotted them.
Fowls are good things, but mixed with
dairy stock, they are.' out of place, and
should have a separate
New Yorker.

Td KEEP INEF.OTS OUT OF BIRD CA-
uol3.—Tie up a little sulphur In a silk
bag and suspend it In the cage. For
mocking birds this is essential to their
healthand the sulphur will keep all
the re d ants and other insects from the

of all kinds of birds. Red ante
?,Ivi grnever be found In a closet or drawer
I( a small bag of sulphur be kept con-
stantly In these places.

LICIC ON HORSED AND CATTLN.—The
Canadafirmer says one of the best rem-
edies for this troublesome pest is a wash
•of tobacco water, made by infusing one
pound of tobaco in two gallons of water.
It should be applied frequently, and a
little at a time.

LICE ox Potimuv.--If infested with
116e, damp the skin under the feathers
with, water, then sprinkle a little sul-
pha on the skin. Let thebird be cover-
ed with insects or parasites, they will
all dillippear in the course of twelve
hours.

'WOOD ASHES FOB STRAWBERRIES.—
There is no better fertilizer for strawber-
ries than ashes We remember that one
of the NO crops we ever had was'sraised
when thionly manure was wood ashes.
All soils will not alike be benefitted by
such a'n application ; but It is always safe
to use ashes In connection with othermanures. If ashes only are used, there
are fewer weeds, as no seed can be Intro-
duced by the manure.

Ewnnonsmvs.—Now is the serawn to
plant evergreens and shade trees. Beau-
tify the grounds about your dwellings.—
Nothing is so beautiful as a yard or gar-
denattached to your dwelling, in which
are planted Bowen and evergreens,
which please and refresh the eye and cul-
tivate a taste and love for the beautiful.

To MAKE A HRN SITtON A STRANGE
NZET.—A broody hen may be made to sit
In a strange place by being put on her
eggs' at night, in the dark, and shut
down alosely. After a day or two she
will keep to them.

Racers FOR SALAD DREIRDNO.—After
every possible precaution has been taken
by careful picking and thorough wash-
ing to have the leaves free from sand or
lent, I prepare a dressing by to a
pint of water and vinegar, I tablespoon-
ful of sugar, • pinch of salt, and a well
beaten egg. Then when this mixture le
boiling, I pour It over the lettuce leaves,
they having been well drained, and cover
Ina elms fitting tureen, for two or three
minutes. If the lettuce Is not very ten-
der the dressing may be poured off, and
again boiled and applied. This quantity
is for six persons.—American
twist.

PICIELKD Eoo&—Boll the eggs untilvery hard; When ooLd, shell them, and
cut them in halves lengthwise ; lay them
carefully In large mouthed jars, and pour
over them scalding vinegar, well season-
ed with whole pepper, allspice, ginger,
and a few cloves or garlic. When Bold,
tie up closely, and let them stand a
month. They are then fit for use. With
cold meat they are a delicious and deli-
cate pickle

A GOOD CEMENT.—AIum and plaster
of Paris well -.mixed with water, and
used Ina liquid state, will form a very
useful cement. It will be found quite
handy for many purposes.

eheerfAlly

Ir ,youhave bees save a patch of ground
for buckwheit for their pasture. If you
have no bees this plan will not come
amiss In pancake times.

GRAPH-OROWNRB In Canto-nil& are
giving great attention to the manufac-
ture ofbrandy. The quality of that al-
ready produced is said to be excellent.
Native brandy nine years old is pro-
nounced quite equal to the imported
article of the same age.

Virev Taus—When onesees the rail-
way' trains dying with the speed of thewind along the valleys, across the rivers,and through the mountains, and the
lightning tubing man's thoughts overcoisassets, and across the ocean, fromshoe to shore, one stands aghast in won-der at the stupendous triumphs of theIndium Intellect and will over the tre-modson Morose of nature.

-Trim CLIT Boxes-tn.—The present
=daubs style of bonnets has aftbrdedsereooppaa for as economical invention in
Pans. 'A slew bonnet is now offered for
three sous, equivalent to three cents. It
is composed of thin, pitiable strips of
wood,reticulated like a net. The inter-
stices are flied with narrow ribbon. Of
course the trimmings are an extra ex-
pense and at the option of the wearer.

Seams rir ewe Ustox.—The four lar-
pot States in the Union are Texas, 274,-9b6 square miles, California, 188,961equate miles. Nevada, 112,060 squarenines, and Colorado, 104,500square miles.New York stands the twentieth in size,and Pennsylvania the twenty-tirst, con-taining respectively 47,0M1 and 46,000Mrsadm,whUe iinewbusetta stand.ib sktrifth in order, containing onlyMid square miles—Conneetited, Dela-aramardiibode Wand only being small-
er inberritsny.

eincispotheesees asubot be learn-at school toe, at the best,Isol Ise holl ow sad deceptive ;inix*Weeelle;illke everShred else gen-
hide,coos hten theMark

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,- &C.

Emri

SOPER 4 Mc.C.4.RT.ArErS
NEW; JEWELRY STORE,

On York Street, oppatUe the Bank, Get-
Vebtov, Pa.

• NNW •ND VIII& •MDNTM :OW ANCILIVED
TROIA 1112 CITY. •

SILVER AND PLATED' WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

such its Violins, Guitars, &mord-eons, Fluter,
Flaw, &e. also the trimmlnp, via; Keys, Strings,
Bows, Bridges, and everything belonging to the
Instruments.

and all kMd. of mark in our Una done-
and on reasonable terms.SitAirrorwarranted to eve satisfaction—-

and all goods eold, warranted to 1,13 what they era
represented.

Nov. 911, 1817 tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET S-ETS,
Wanted also,

WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,

FancyOhintrqu:ul. Bohemian Vane,

ac., .

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,

Opposite Takuiestooks' Ettore.

Gettysburg, Maxc 4,1818. tf

GETTYSBURG

HI VIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of 1I kinds, BOUGHT

and
of

SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS eonverted IntoFIVE-
TWENTY DONDE! withoutcharge.

FAY?_[N,~:1:I:~~~

The HIEIHEBT PRIM/TOM paid an GOLD and
SILVFJI. Ef5Z

STOCKS mad BONDS, of allboht for
-parsons without CHAROINCI"AhII6II3IO24.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Interest on OPRCIAL DEPO9III3 odlranord 1 per
tent., yls :

S per wag. Ste I yaw,

• per ant. lbw 6 soeuabo,

S per emit. lbw $ iiiiistlis.
Persona wishing 1 In regard to U. B.

Bonds, and Stoats et all kinds, ate Welted to

ere us •all, Iliad we will give all informal=

J. IltlifisEY RAIR, Polder

Gettysburg, Oist, N.Mt. St

Ezeoutries Notice.

toreof
PRnouloinLn dntedpsNMOUTH'Sro sltStTowunedsieidl—b ept oa dttooo teete.

ontary en the stole AL=Noldtk=rNelatmwtate towasks I=t and those
having rialtos enatirt the same topresent there
properly authenttented for eettkenent.

ANN JANE SMITH.April 15, 1N d. et• I,eeatrix.

CLOTH(WAN, Puts&Id MgDIGILLICIL

darts
ui

.Pg_siis vxa_4OO6AtiganNema.

BARK--BARK !

1,100 CORDS WANTED !

TNT SUBSCRIBER WANTS
600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
ilbr whichhe will Pa 7 Sa 0411 per cord, on delivery

In road cedar, at hle Lanyard, In Cit!tlyaborg.

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
for Whichthehighest market price Willbe given

=

Feb. H. MIL sal •

LAST CROWNING SUCCESS.

'Hrs. S. .4. alien's

IMPROVISD

IR RESTORER.
I=l

Ez JR DRESSING

Style, in'One Bottle,

restore I3isy Nair to Its astura3

sad pretties laxosiaat growth.

harsokes, sod Ispreferred over

preparoUoa by Mom who Dave a

I=l

besatigal glow sad pertains ha-

Hair slake It dadrable for old and

roeOe by all Drysßte.

• • • Greener/a Iltree44 New York.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Tab. 211,

ME HOWE
SEtrlJro 41L4CHIXES !

The most Perfect it Reliable in America!

Themeneeprentfinne—thor Craw dal Le-
cif Honor, and Gold Mo

awarded at the Paris Re-
position, 1867.

sirEveri kind of work nutbe done on them.
For sale at Geo, Jambs • Bra's. Mare, Cham-

beraburg Street, Gettysburg, where they ewt be
found operating and giving full ianiractionnan
the Machines.

1P619).'.TA00.118 & BEM aretits pat? Agents

toe: Adams ea, Ps. Mandan oontatabag pb
use. ea, mabe bad by addressing *bean.

San. a. idlL U

am. an „nal

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rnHE undersigned offers at Private Sale, the
I old DOBBIN DWELLING, at thelcanc.
tion of the Taneytown and Emfaittahurg groads, In the borough of Gettysburg. The
lebuee le substantially built, of stone, and
tantalise twelve large rooms. There is a strung,
never-falling Spring of first-rate water In the
basement, and 114Acres of Land connected with
It. The location Esa very pleasantone, and with
a little additional outlay this could be made one
of the most comfortable and desirable homes In
the borough or Its vicinity.

JOHN RUPP.
I=3

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.

ALARGE noooliment of fine
MIECEEI

awntleas, White &wars new kinds, andBin, sheep, prime cOrleang
Melange.,andall grades offtropa; MIMACK.
EREL, best In market. Allkind. of

LIQUORS,

wholesaleand retail, prime Wine, Brandy, Rpe
Whiskey, tket. form cinal and o therpurposes,
in any quantity.

//k -B. Miehler's Herb Bitters, and the "Great
Zingari Miters."

ALo, SPEER'S GRAPE WINE.
WM. J. MARTIN,

Baltimore street, Gettysburg.
April 8,1867.-mot!

INSURE IN THE
AIVI3SAIrIiAIiiO4I;I4

OF YORK, PA.,
a.knr. FARMERS' ANDar.llo/ANTIV.)

OFFICE: Rastas:Vs DuiWWI, Omit ,'&Parc
naartered Cap Hal,. 4100,000 Oa
Available Anne ...... 57,493 17

RISKS of every description taken for a period
of year., or perpetually, at ae low rates a. are

consistentwith the security of the Oompany and
the parties Inented_, and on as accommodating
terms as with any Company In the country.

NO PREMIUM NOTMLI are taken In this Com-
pare and consequently_ no Assessments will be

on Its Policies. More than half the entireriuw Ls owned by Its Officersand Directors, which
Ls a guarantee that Its affairs wIU be e 3 managed
ae tomake It a safe medium for insurance.

INSURANCE CREATEN INDEPENDENCE:
a person pays for his own indemnity. and need
not be • Tax on his friends in the event of Fire.
Defogs ere Dartperons.
eir/Lll Lm.sat promptly adjootod surd

paid without Delay.
DrascrOns:—Ptillip A. Small, John A. Weiser,

John F. Spangler, M. B. Spahr, Geo. W. ligentritz,
David E. timMl. CharlesA. Morris, W. H. Kurtz,
of C., Lewis Cart

HENRY WELSH, President.DAVID E. SMALL, View President.
J. CARL, Treasurer. T. K. Werra, See'y.
irirApplicaUons for Insurance promptly at-

tended to by the Secretary orany of the Compa-
ny'. Agents.

Beitsel, John T. Williams,
York• H.A. Pleking, Gettysburg; Smith&•Har-
r* Wrightsville; T. W. Herr, Lanmater ; John
H. Zeller, Xt. Joy._Lanoaster county; D. Q. Al-
H.. 10HanoverN. Z. Seitz, Glen Rock, and B.

bleehaulesburg.
Aprll2l, Mit gin

FOITTZ'S
WHOLERALE

DRUG AND PATENT ME DEI)T,
NO. IN FRANKLINSTREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

IQ: I
thedissolution of the co-partnership of FL

A. Fouts Bro., August Ist, 16ME., I, David
ts, Juniormember of said firm, purchmed all

theright, Utleand Interestof theretiringpartaer,
8, A.Pfonta, for alltime, in and to the manuaia
tare of Patent Medicines; and, having devoted
much Ume,care and labor Ingaining a thccough
knowledge In the compounding of these prepara-
tions, Iam tally prepared to offer to thecommu-
nity

FOUTZI3 FAMILY MEDICINES
pure and unadulterated, namely: Forrm's Mix-
rtfax—Fourgs LIPS INVIGORATOR OR HCALTE
RETTORAR—FOUTEN VIGGETABLA Llvsa PIMA—
FouTz's COUGH BTRIIP—FORTIM CuimiaArrn
Hoses min Myna Pownicas—flitarsue's BAL.

RAMC COUGH STM:r—Brfaingii's VICRXIINGDA
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

Sole Proprietor,
Agent for .IM. Gaovit's MAGMATIC SAL Vs AND

PLagnus," the "Demi OinTiencrr," and the
"Owe UNGAR' Brnsits."
461-/ shoo have on hand • Nil easortenend of

DRUGB, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-OM; Extract' and ofall fla-
vors; all the popular Patent llea of the
day; Perfumery, Hair 011a, Hair Dyes, and hun-
dreds of articles needed by Merchants, Farmers,
and Housekeepers. Come and examinemystock
and miens, and If I cannotsuit you, you cannot
be suited In Baltimore.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
At the old stand, INFranklin street.

Feb. 21, Ink Iy

NOTICE.
ItM partnership heretofore existing between

he undersigned In the Produce and Forward-
ing badness was dissOlved on the first day of
January by mutual consent The books
of amounts and ail unsettled bushier bays
been left In the bands of Rufus E. Culp. who Is
duly authorised tosettle up theassns. He will
be found at the Warehouse now In the oecupan-
ey of Mew& Bight= tkobean. AU ptewoos in

are required to eaU and eettle.
HENRY CULP
Geo. A. EARIISHAW.

Jan. 17. 180. tf

HAY WANTED.
will pay the highest marks{TEleprielwiInquireat Spaagleri Wars-

haw*,
GEO. U. EITRICKHOINOM

Mph 11;WM. W

V00011L—Ilawl• bow Wwt noterwill ham
eit, with• line wrottotout at

mod samads• libea, Alk dit %

LEWIS STROUSE
Has bought back his old stand, on Carlisle street,
and is going into business again heavier than
ever. Heasks his old Mends and the public to
call.

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, SE-
GARS, TOBACCOS, BC., AC., &C.,

n large variety, and a little cheaper Una the
cheapest. Don't forget tae place—nearly oppo-
site the Railroad Station.

Gettysburg, Oct. 11, 1887. U

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
11=irMat"obrVr,faltlkol:l—ada

RIDING SADDLF23,
WAGON SADDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BLINDBRIDLES,

u low u the lowest.

I=3El

COLLARS,
FLY-NETS. Ike,

J. M. ROWE.

CHEAP FOR CASH!

GROCFMER, LIQUO, &C.
The undersigned has rsUired toGettysburßS

g,and
opened • new Store, on Baltimlre street, next
door to the Post Office, and nearly opposite the
Court House, where he Metes for sale, CHEAP
FOR CASH, a large and choice assortment of
Groceries,—

N.ENV STORE!

SUGARS, COFFEFA, TEAR, MOLARFIER, BYE-
UPS, BALT, &C., with PlBl7,

BACON, LARD, &C.

Also, Liquors,

WINES,BRANDIES, GINS, WIID3KIEFI, RUMS,
and everything else In the line-

Also,any quantity ofNotions. to cult any and
everybody.

CA
Recollectthis le the place to buy CHEAP FOR

- - - •

April 23. 1347

WI C. ST.ALLSKITH & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to do all kinds el Carpentering

--contracting and erecting buildinp of all

kinds, Repairing, to They keep constantly on

handand nuinufrotoreto order,

DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR

AND WINDOW FRAMES OORNICE.

DOOR • WINDOW BRACIMITS,

And any other Article in the :Iktilding Line.

Eleasenad material canatabUy as hand, earn-
danced workman al waysla risdlaww, sad watt
axseuted withdispatch.

SirOrders promptly attended is

Sept, 20, MA. LI

MORO PHILLIPS'
9131013111 LILIIICITZD

Super-Phosphate of Limo
STANDARD GUARANTSID.

FOR ILIALL A? XAXII7ACTORZZ.IIDIPOIII,

Ift!lli'
No. 06 SmithStreet, Hai

And by •Deaters la mineral =tout the
TM _INNBINCIID.Cgrai) of wlab mow

PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATIC la andalways. has
been mannketuredi (and of which he has sole
eontrol for the Hatted Mates.) wanting fifty
ppeerrcent. moire Bone Phosphatethan Haw Bone,
Werefore It la more durable. The addition of
Ammoulagivesmeater fertilizing value.

Oversees* years' experienoelitroved to the
NutFarmer itmakes a heavies. n than even

stable manure, and Isnotonlyactive but lasting.
firPrkee $5O 00 per ton, 2,000 Its. DI/to:mat to

Dealers.
MORO PHILLIPS,

Sole Proprietor sod Monoteetorer.
March 13, UNA Ilia

Cemoteey Ratiords.
f isacit.rozior. Waliediralidol=
eery awl bass tiltsodi tostamPtot* rS.

l asv•Triemag"=Kass e
year to hove it dom. Ittoorrolo outio withsocotoinato—tersit low. sautirage74.Id= is* •• - impsoir

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

=

OFFICERS.
Presldent—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel H. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. U. Fahnestark
Executive Commitvee—linbert McCurdy, An-

drew Bel titsel nmn, Jacob King.
Managers—George Swope, I). A. Buehler. It.

McCurdy, M. Elchelberger, S. It. Russell, K. O.
Faltumtock, A. D. Buehler, M. 0. McCreary, Oct-
tysburg; Jacob King Stratban township; A.
lleintzelmati, Franklin; Wm. D.

I
DimesNevr

WBOxford; m. . Wiliam, Bmiders‘ille•, f. A.
Ficking,Stmban; Joint Wolford, Latimore ; John
Picking, E:iud Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Bendern-

; Alxliel F. 010, New Oxford; Jas. H. Mar-
shall, Ilanilltunban ; John Cunningham, Free-
dom; John Bonier, llount,loy; Wm. Muss White,
Liberty.

swortils Company is limited in its operations to
the county of Adams. It has been In operation
for more than lb years, sad in thatperiod has
made butone assessment, having paid tonnes by
Are during that periodamounting to 513,088-18 ;
789 of which have been paid during the last two
year.. Any person desiring an Insurance can
apply toany of the above named Mauagern for
further Information.. . . . ... ..

air-The Executive Commi ttee
ce

ttee meets at the of-
fice of the Compa .
every month, attinoilon

aik, I'. 3 1t.44 "ThWennnY in
Oct. 16, 1865. tf

HOOP SHIRTS.
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE'

Or
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"

kRE the best and Cnicaerarr Low PISICKD Hoop
Skirta in the market. Trail Skirts, 25springs,.'4O; 81 spring., 81.20 ; and 40 springs, 81,45.

Plain Skirtstapes, 20 springs, SO Cents
springs, 45 Ce nts ' springs, 11,15; and 35 spring.,
8125.

-
WarrantedMake"Our OWN Make" T:"UNION .HK IRTS,” Elev-

en Tape Trails, from alto 50 springs, 11.20 to 12.50.
Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to50 springs, from 55 Cents to
$2.00. These Skirte are better than those gold by
other establiahments as first class goods, and at
much lower prix es.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS"
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before the public, nod only have tobe ex-
amined or worn to convince every one of the
fact. Manufactured of the beat linen-liniiihed
English Steel Springs, very surior tapes,and
the style of the metaLcfasteni ngs and manner
of securing them surpass for durability and ex-
cellence any other Skirt in this country, and are
lighter, more elastic, wear longer, give more sat-
isfaction,and are really cheaper than allothers.
Beery lady should try them. They are being sold
extensively by •Merchants throughout thin and
the miJoining states nt very m.lerate prices, If
you want tke beat ask fur "Hopkins' Champion
Skirt." If you do not find them, get the mer-
chant with whom youdeal toorder them for you,
or come or send direct to us. Merchants will
find our different grades of Skirts exactly what
they need, and we especially Invite them to tall
and examine our extenalve assortment, or send
for Wholesale Price List,. . . ,

To be' had at Metall at Manufactory, and of the
Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale of the
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders should
MANUFACTORY AND SALEROOM, 03 ATtCR,

STREET,
Between Gthand 7thSte. Philadelphia.

WM. T. HOPKINS
Feb. AlB6B. ICtm

NISSINGIai k SHIRDIAN,

NO. 2 WILIST MARKET STREET,yozx PA.,
AGIVITS A.ND DKALEELS IN

~•
~ a r_e. ~~ ~

AND ALLKINDS OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

=pectuofurnish mPa tnhespoubthe thoawenymenu- -

e or of any other make that may be pre-
ferred:

Albefallit, Meares t Plekshit,
Cklekerbes& Mos, Bradbary
Mani& & fen. Globe & Pam.

=MIRY 8 CZLERRATXD
COTTAGE, HARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

ORGANS AND MELODEVN&. . .
These Instruments stand unrivalled by any

thingfound in thin country or In Europe, an is
admitted by allimpartial Judges. The most em-
inent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers, the
last to discover excellence In reed Tone, pro-
nounced them vastlysuperior to all others for ex-
ceedingly-quick articulation andround Tonetheessential feature in Instruments of thin class.
WeInvite the sei. ere scrutinyand criticism ofall.

PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO.
This late and moat wonderful Invention (sa ac-

knowledged by all leveling artiste) will be found
only In the Entey Instrumente. In attempting
to describe the effect of this stop, we are at law
for language. Itsbeautiescannotbe written, but
must be heard to be appreciated. By this atop
an otdlttary performer gan produce an effect
which requires a life time of practice foran artist

gugrngaZlL olai;.m paltfbnelfeeleyweehlt= the reed Tone,
uman

voice, making it so melodious and pure (hot it
never fails toenchant the listener.• .

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Churches, Public Halls and Parlors has a
powerful nub-Bean with independent reeds, Har-
monic attachment and you Humana Tremolo,
and la believed to be the most powerful reed or-
gan made, being nearly equal toa PipeOrgan of
three times the omit.

AL inatrumenta warranted for fi ve years.
BitA.BI3.BANDi3 suppliedwith luertniLente

A liberal discount allowed for Churches and
- -
ail-instructions given both in Vocal and In-

strumental Musk, at our 1.0111111, and at pupils'
homes,either to individuals orelasses, on remark-
able terms.

Dee. 17 DK tf

WATCHES I WATCHES! !

LIMBS STROME

lost tr.f.d'ilEfel."7,',Anture..""l"
attractive essortamat. He oars snob Lasts;
es cannotfell to be acceptable to buyer.. His
stock embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCHER,••
GOLD AND SILVER, els:

"P. B. Bartlett," Wm. =tem" and "Appletona Tracy;'

with Watcher of almost all other makes.
If you want CHEAP sad GOOD:Watob, call on

LEWIS STRO ME,
Athis old Stand, Carlisle stree

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg, Pa,

p Ha continues the Oevoery, Hutton and Con-
fectionery business, as hereto .

Jane% ISM If

lashood: How Lost How &stored.
Tow pueembee. sew edition of
tr Mr. DonntrivelPs Oskbtated Panayon Moralisers/we(withoutmedicine)or Spennatatviee, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,

and Physical Inoepecity, 'el-
ements to .i.riage, etc.; also, Consumption,

.112w,and File, Induced by sett-Indulgence or
&7-Pliele,l; • seated envelope.only 6rents.The oeiebrated author, In thisadmirable essay,newly demonstrates, from a thirty years' aut-omat* practice; that thealarming consequences

of ireteabuse may be redleany cured without the-
dangerons use of Internal medicine or the moral-isation of ties Indb—poLatlng oat a made orhure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of whichevery =Barer, no matter what his con-dition may be, may care himself cheaply, pri-
vately,and nomiierl4.

This Lecture should be In thehands of every
Font& and every man In the laud.Sent enderma. Ina Plain eurel*Pe, to coy "-

dation, polposio; pi) receipt of Mx centlam=e 3post stamps. Also, Dr. Cotten's/Ps "

thilide,"pries IScent. Addle.' thePublishers,
CRAP, J. C. KLINE & CO.,

Mar.
117 Bowery, New York, P.0. Box OK

V. 8. BOMA.
==Nolliloo

=
d Nook of 1R

aldiWsN.6. assa=2 sod
NONA

04 ORDIROIF ARNOLD. adder.I. NW
1"i 111°.Pita* Chia,. 4

dilarrstair.as, so to

011+01:11:.1.11 OfdtllM) i, (11,10e1

AND ALL °TRIM

WHO WISH TO 111PR O VE.

TV. =V.Vileco="utetn'the''''''

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
at his old stand. oh Wain Street, Gettysburg, and
is ready at au UMW 14accommodate those want-
inganything done Inhis line. He Is prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for building purposes,
of the beet material,and a. neatly and cheaply
as It can be dune at any other establishment In
the county. Experienced hundealwsys in read!.
nese and work executed with prompinese and
dirrTtankful for thud favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to bualnesa, to receive a liberal share o
publicpatronage. Wll. CHRITZMAN.

Inns/7, 1557. tf

VERONE'S IMPROVED
OM_

ACHEMICAL PREPARATION OF LARD ,Lard 011, neutralizing Itsattraction for ozir-
umc—the eouroe &gum,ae.and imparting to it
(by chemical affinity) p propertyof

ATTRACTION FOR METAJJ3,
whereby It Is retained. In ItibriesUou,

CONTINUOUSLY PURE
from at least 25 to$0 per mot longer than sperm
oil.
1 By bbla. $2 10; Cask, or 2110 Gallons, 02 06 ,per
Gallon.

To provide against Leakinfe,..etc,. and for the
convenience of 1634AL4 CONAU MM.,AND RE-
TAILERS, the nil Is put up, In the required
quantities, at an advance to cover the oust of
Cbu, and • reams/4bl° retail pront
5 ;gunman, SLY t—reze, 2-12 Doz., 2,21- 111
3 . • " 7 12— . 2-12 " 15 24
1 2 74 642 . If 44
34 144-- 1 17 52

Chns eredtad on ratans Inorder. Discount by
case, to retail deadens.

Sewing Machine Oil
The 011 In alsoict upas a SEWING MACHINE

and ARMOR 0 lea to 4 oz. (white nlot,) 25
cents—packed In dolL, 34 and ,t 4 gross panes; In
Box 50 cents—packed 1, 4and *dos. taxer; and
In24 oz.$1 a—packed 3.4, 1 and 2 doz. cam; sold
by SewingMachine Agents , First Clam Drug-
gist., Graven and Country Merchants. Orders
received through the trade.

The Winter nandard of the 011 to 350 to40°Fah' t

Oil, In casks and bbis. subject to return and
credit within I days, sample lota SO du)8, alter
date of delivery, If notsatisfactory.

Orders by bbl,eta, sent through Mears. SMITH
dt CO., Manufacturers' Supplied. idarkettitreet, B.
BULLOCK'S SONS, Wool, 42 South FrontStreet,
WM. SELLERS A; 00. Machinists, and the
PHILADELPHIA MACHINE AGENCY,ath and
MinorStreets, Philadelphia.

C. B. Ds LA VERUNE, AEVT.,
Branch Manufactory, 106 CallowhUl St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb. 26, DM& Dm

SPEER'S
• PORT GRAPE WINE,

Vied by Ihoulsoris W Cbssgregrattows for (*web or
Ctrossuurrow Purposes.

ALSO,isxogentlor Ladies and Weakly Perm.,
TO USE.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.

fleet's Port Gnu Wiie, Fur Tears 114.
rOlastly celebrated native Wine le mad*

n the Mae or the Oporto Grape, raised In
country. Its lavakanble
Tonic and StrengtheningProperties

are unsurpained by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure Juiceof the imam produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal eu=labois, Its purity
and genulnesem are The 'remanent
child may partake ottrTiTptetroue demi*Um. nod
the weetad invaMl may use it toadveatenn
la y it to the ailed end deblll-

and salted to the various ellments thatat•
diet weaker sea. It in inevery respect,

A WIPE TO DS BELIED ON.
Irma&lsuseSpeer's Port Grape Wiese.
Females use Speer's Port Grope Wllse.
Weakly rsous dud s benefit by its um.
Speers Wine in Hoopltals are preferred to oth-

er wines.
sold by Brueurtsteand Grocers.
461-The Trade supplied by Johnson, llolloway

.2 Cowden, and Prench, Recbar4lt Oa, In Flails-
delphia.
ft. Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Ofßee, 2L3

Broadway, New York-
Ansast 30e

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST.

oak,. awl Dreg Mora, GIiAMBEBBBURO BT.,
GETTYBB6II,O.

Medical adwlce withoutauto.
I=3

DRUGS, _REDICIMMA_PATILMT MEDICIEM
STATIONERY, P BRUM:
ES. TOILET ARTICLE:Ik___DYE EII7PPSATEC.I--SODA, CREAM OP TA AR,

COAL OIL, &C.., AC.

PURR LiGuolui far isediebuil pinhessia.

Pr. IL Harpies OIJEN,A reliable ready for
dapped beads, milsakin, Aar

♦U wades warrantedpart ltd gerailnie.

Da, X, IW, X

THOSB BEM/TIM M
14EW TORE

SILICATE BOOK SLATES
Just published In the Meet athrstellve

OTC Or Tar. COAT tliCrOL INNICIrrIONS 0
AOC.

DESCRIPCII'R PRICE LIMIT.
alkyl., School & Mcreantite Book Al

(Bang bULL CLOTH BINDING&
Per lito

■U'll+.
TB

=

POCKET BOOK SLATE,Interleaved, and with calendar for 80,withsoapstone Ise ,
QUARTZ ItOt;11( SLAT, 'SI4X 4

For oranmen school use, with stematoneppee SLRtiCRYSTAL 1100K.SLA;E ,
aloe,

For common school USe. with gillate,pen
SILICA BOOK SLATE„Interleaved, (six slate aurae/tat for

sebool, organtile andgen end purpottee,
with soaptstnue ize,

SILEX BOOK SLATE,Interleaved, (slx slate SUrfsees,)for onlot
and mercantile purlsaes, withsoaptiton.

size 5,,,x10‘.'

Interleaved, x slate surfacea) funschools and seminaries, at ithwsapstona

IsIINERAL BOOK si.AVIC, aloe, taxti

interleaved, lelz slate einrfacee,l for coldlege", academics and professional tilte,withsneretune else, 7xll
FLINT BoOK SLATE,

Imterlera eat, ,SII. Wale surf/set,.,) for the,dealer, store or mechanic, with sonp-1 I
atone . Site,fixl9!*l 100 RI
Anyone of the shove Ma tannplel will 'be sent,

(prepaid by moll,)on receiptof the alnitle priee,
Ever) body wants; ever) body buys an quick as

seen.
Just the thing Mr pract lea! entaptaient.
Agood man wanted for this county; apply or '4ll%gg

address

And.
Seta
20, 00

DO

4o' ao

I30i 00

IS
EMI

I100 00

New York Silicate Book Slate Comsoy,
59 oourtlandt ■ vt,

April 21, Im New ork.

U. d H. IBARMOKE.
P1.4X0 FORTE ;'
=I

War,-rooma, 318 Inteckertitrerr, Newyrork at,.
14 Yam E•41.22111•24.4. MI n d 27 Pries Ned•

als Awarded.
Our Plano Fortes Rtt now 111W...really neknow-lodged by the most distinguished artists to he

the beet mattufactured, and where% Sr.they havebeen Introducwsl and tlitekt, WO nee not required to
sRy one wont In their moor, their estwilenee
stand. pre-eminently to time,. of other makers;
and from the Frost success seldeved, sad Ittl-
proventeutslntit. Itthe !Mt thirty ) earx,weean strum to sells 11rAt-clathe. Plano hone at
$lOO to$l5O leas than a similar one eon Iw bOnght
0110 M here.
Every Piano Ibrte Wartantedfor 5 are,

and in give Salk/uNion.
Our Plano. are made to feat; the utaterlaht

tined for every part are thmotighly ...toted, nod
of the very tot quality that eon he procured. Nopar; In slighted ; that the puhlle r might iuo
over, neve. Veellperl rear . igitllerge Every part,
1.1.1.1 e and out, in 11011041Y. Otlthrullyand tho,
mighty made, no 'lint It will hear the meet mi-
nute examination. They differ from the !mt,
coigne tone ofmust pinuon, (which la had In the
beginning, andgrown wont, everyday,) intimUell
an It I. relined and delicate, pith' In It. %Mea-
th-ma, delightful In its anteing capttelif, and Itan
all the power ineeesaary to pnaluee every derlired

They are, without doubt, the but, the most.
lasUlta, and consequently the eheaterst. Weam
mutant witha fair profit. Our primarattipt howChu to um
=MC=

HOWE'S
STANDARD SCALES.

InICRYDFACRIPTION OF PICALFI9IV4RIRANI,
17,4 IDTO WYK ENTINIC SATIKVACTION. Mend tar
l'ataloitue and Ilreular. tiOcoolt•liond B.lthaof
other makers, taken In partpay fur ours, for Nate
CUKA P.

ITOWE FICALE
1 Park Mace, Now York,
131 Federal et., Bolton.

I=l

Osborn Mannntoturing Company,
IN Bleeeker Ittreet, N. Y..

.0411011.N.' BIRD AND ANIMAL CA01.71,
MantatttetnmlarlelybLthloCtltt)oMCoOn.. un,rlxtr.oriueri;tW”
EtaMiai==l

Cltary, Parrot, Mockup Bird, &emir-ref, gr.
They are finished In a superior manner; no

PAINT OW ANY DICACRIPTION—whIeh Is in Mini to
birds and sninuila—beingused In their construc-
tion. Twit , ANN VxaYrn Patios. Bird Panders
willappreciate these points of exeellemv. to is•
found Inno °therapy.. They received the high-
est premium t the Amerlimn Instituteand Now
York State Fairsof

Liberal discount to the Trade. Rend for Orr*.
lan and Price List. (April 21, ISO4. 41x4

Hintze & Wolff,
(6IITAIXI.II4HIMIN MO

Manufacturers of the Now Patent
MONITOR PLATE

DOUBLE IRON FRAME
P.1.4.V0 FORTES

COMPLETE PROTECTION AGAINET WIT. COLD AND
• 110 T CLIMATIC.

(Patented February 21Dtb, larre.)
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS

Ware-ewes. 48$ Mr••ase IL, New York.
The Patent Monitor Plate Plano. by their pa-

culla/ construction are superior toall other.,and
their merit consists in the wrest plank being
supported by the Iron frame, allowinga larger
spat* for the wending hoard than Is puslielated by
any other kind of piano. lly this means the
quantity as well us the quality of the tone is
largely Increased.

These Pianos hose been pronounced by the
best Judge. to ho unrivalled for
Power and Sweetness of Tone, Easy and

Agreeable Touchand Beauty of Finish.
Most flattering certificates of excellence from

Tlialberg, tiottschalk, atmkoreit, Vlcultempa,
and a large manta, of the most dbdingalshed
Professors and Amateurs. From long experi-
ence and superior facilities or Manufacturing,
we are enabled to oder our Pianos at as law
prices as are asked by Inferior makers.

Send for Circular and Fries List,
April 24, Mite. am

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES,
MANUFACTURED BY

TILE HONE MACHINE CO"
I=3

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

TILE GREAT PRIZE,
Exewernox theresmariAm, Paste, 2W17,

Awarded Dow 82 Oampetdors.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,

The only Cross of the Legion of Honor
AND GOLD MEDAL

given to AyeneAN ftrAtING MAC.ItINES, per In-
penal Decree, puhlislied In the .Monitear tlnl-
venvJ" ((Metal Joanna of the From h Emplre,)
204 JOl9, ING, 10theve wnrde

Falincaulle de Machinell
coudre ehpowinil.

WCEI=E2I
Manufacturer of Hewing

M.illneB, Exhibitor.

The Howe Sewing Mach Mee arc celebrated fur
doing the lawt sort tieing a much smaller nee-
dle tor the sane thread than any other ma-
chine.• • .

They are adapted toall kinds of Family Hew-
ing, and Manufacturing uf every de•erlloe.making a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike
both sides of thearticle sewed, and will neither
rip nor ravel.

Each blachtne la as near perfection as the best
machinery In the world can make it.

The parte sire exactly alike, 1fany part necila
tobe replaced, the operatorcan replace IL

The New Improved Family Maclaine la without
a risal, and twiny!. be surpasacd—a Hemmer,
Feller, Brakder, quitter and Guide anWith each
Family Machinetree of Charge:

Buyers of Sewing Machines are earunitly cau-
tioned to observe the Medallion ILead of Elias
Howe, Jr., anuleruarki embodied In each Ma-
chine. Certain parties hat e taken advantage of
a similarity of frame, end other equally dishon-
est devkee to foist Iriallations on the pahliaaa
Howe Machines. .

I=l
N. B. We have Fuller & New Tuck

Creaser and self-tower or tielf-gaide end baster
combined, for all Hewing Machines.

& OTOOPII,
Soleagents for Pennsylvsnia, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and West Virginia, to whom nil aPPIlea-Done for Agencies mast be addressed at(diner of
thefollowing places( No, in Routh Eighthstreet,
Philadelphia, (Principal Odiee); No. 4 &tintClair Street, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, or 270
Broad street, N.ewark, New Jersey,

Aprll24, Mlin

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE
COMPANY,

(CNARIMMED it/Sij
Manol!setarers of

GRAND AND SQUAICK
Ajraffe Piano-Fortes,

No. Seibrood 114111111orood Avenue
(corm or 2Orm errszyj

NEW YORK.
fiend for doteri

NIL
ptsve Cstaloruestati Prier List

Aprtill, Zo •

HORRIBLE !
T HAVE SUFFERED WITH CATARRH thlr.
I ty years: it had Ihr my woke and
smelling Impaired my • t and hearing.. In
six weeks I have hems ly eared. For hu-
manity's sake I willmod the recipefor the elm-
ple remedy used, roorrooz razz, toall aillicteel.
Throewishing or needieg. the name, will please
address, JAS. T. HOLDEN, Statical),

April 11, IW3. 3nt Bible House, N. Y.

like110•16111°B e arl, 1/11.11111•3.141614
'PkS.9Crows Crimeeluito •

Are Superbar (or Elastitity

Th.ssas.•s C?sw. Crimelines
Are unequalled tor Durability

Thall.l4lllollCrown Dramalnca
tonword, are the bait In the world, endmore widely known thansay other.

At who ale by
THOMSON, LANODON * co..318 Broadway.

Net York.Apri1?4,1849. 3m

Whit,. Goods.ReaIk% OEVIVI•4I4 Trim
to • WOODY.

LAW= wadding. good molds of Pooltlonery,
View Soap, or Haireta Os sop

at J. Lb RCELICXII.

GIOitt:=DI7PHOBIA limtkinw."lUl E
..'

MPOULTZEZILS 1111.112 , elbliNalirH,g,„ kw Ikkitirlizive

GETTYSBURG

losoommem!
THE angora's's." iryi bought out his ibrmer
pezthee,Wm. Gahm sad new eenitnuetthe

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
httoself—et the (Millibar' Lime Kiln*, on the
corner of theRattroed and Salt' StrattonStreet.
Thankful An past patronage, he will endeawx to
deserve Ito oontinuanaa, try prosoontlng the Dust-
pansas olgorronly and on as largerotate ea poa
othht:always selling a good article and giving
good mosoure. Fanners and others may look
for the promptfilling °Conlon.

Re Rho einttinnee the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the motpopular kind'.
and others shouldpie him • call. planaunith

Coal constantly on hand.
Lime sod Coal delivered askywhere in Clet-

=

Gettysburg. Nov. l 1887. it

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF 0117TY581780

Wlllallow Intiraaton SpacialDopoalla,am follows
5 per oastper 11121MUNS he I ease.
Irß=l

CZ= MI

Will convert -SO NOTIIO3 Into 5- e.90 BONDS, as
usual, free ofcharg.

CARR CO=I
COUPONS.

Wlllaim puriguise or se; PTOCKB &Rd BONDS

of every kind, free of charge aa conimieelon, and

will at all 13meipay the HIGHEST PRICE for

GOLD and BILVER, 'and will, with pleasure

Wawa ;11 boatmen promptly,- as heretofore.
pertaining to a wellregulated Bank.

ONO. ARNOLD, Outsider.

Gettysburg, Nov. 0. W.

TIN-WARE & STOVES.
THZLitROPYST ASSORTMINT OF TIN•WARS

IN TITZ COUNTY. AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(loaner Andrew Polders G she mateof

MS BOOM COOKING STOVES IN NARKS
among whtehare the

OLD DOMINION,
COMPROMMA,

PIDINSTLII ANIL,
NOBLE COOK,

BOODOKIST, •

BAALZT BMW% e
&MO;zaani other saildm beEftmbma, wklab

willbe midas low asat alls 7 Maw
- Is the eeeaty.

S. 0. 000 X
hose fklia. U

LAST NOTICE.
A LL Indebted to tbe late 877 D et IIe-

&DIEHL arta eel' and settle.Irnot *&d Wane the ofDeeetber, the Books
vat be kit in the tends elan °Meer lbrbothertkel,w/thentzepird tepennon
OetateCOMIDY DUUEL.

. u.

plirCY

rtes. T psialiirehaleinAsitles.l4.4"kga, l.

•••0 14• 1016001-16.*4 1 JYll ,___ll
*

Ly*burp

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
JMIRY.MEX, 14R.MERS,

4XD OTHERS,

AMES, BEESWAX, BEANS,
BUTTER, =nom 934516.

FLOUR, AND FEED,
FLAX, corroit,

PUBS AND SKINS,

inktr.vr, WOOL. OAHE. ,

POULTRY, NAVALmaps,
HOPS, GINSENG, FEATS-

ERN, HEMP, PROVISIONS,
OTIA, LARD, TALLOW,

TOBACCO,BK.Enk---
MOEOHUM, MOLASSES, &C., &C., &C.

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General COMAKilliOa Merchant,

442, 444 & 448 Wealungton Street,
NEW YORK CITY

And teselTe file weekly Prim Merest of Fro.
dime and Groceries, the most complete Price Cur-

rent published In the United Maths.

Bend for a-Prioo Current.
Marking Pbites andGrda

Furnished tree.

Liberal Advances made on Consignments.
Esiab!Jihad May lat, 1880.

FIRST-CLASB REFERENCES GIVEN WHEN
REQUIRED.

March 77, 1818. 17

K 11'4 MINNLGH.
CHAMBEISBURG STREET,

MIST A TO TELKICTPROXT. HOTEL,

TTYSIIWIG, PA.,

Confeciion, Periodical and News
~,......J

14-.. I.
AU. lONDO OP CONPECI7ONEI, CANDIEII,

Depot

!ORANGE% LEIITA NUTS,

atc.,
'

constantly on hand.

ICE CREAM AND CAKES

suppnedito tandllea and partiesat shortest rates.

THE DAILY PAPERB OF BALTIMORE, PHIL-

ADELPRIA, N Y YORK, AND

CHOICE MAGAZINES, -

supplied to subserttees at lowest rates.

ikir CALL AND EXAMINE.'&*

Feb.nk mg. u

FURNITURE.

SBIEAFTER & BECKER,
PET): BURG, (Y. S.) PENN'A.,

Are preed to offer to the Public anything In

their iltili an cheap aa can be had In the country

on
/Pa-ft Larenie will do will tocall snit examine

our before buying elsewhere. •

FURNITURE
made toeider. Repairing done neatly, cheaply,.
and with!dbpatich.

E=l3

DAVID MaCitBARY. join(F. MoCRICARY.

"Best always Cheapest"
Tux Best sad ClueWest
trADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and

HARNESSof ail kinds, illtheCounty,arealways tote !band at theold an
stand Baltimore It, opposite the

d
Presbyterian

McCREARYS'.
OurRiding and Wagon Saddles

are the most substantially built and neatest,
Our Harness, (ptafn and silver mounded,)
are complete In every respect and warranted to
be of the very beet materialand workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars
CAMMOT CC BRAT. They are the best FITTING
and most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness
are made toorder, as cheap as they can be made
anywhere and inthe most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Haws, Fly-nets, and everything in the line.
Noe better or cheaper.
Our'prices
NM'been ILEMICEDto the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, off' all bills
amounting to lb or more.

We work nothing but the beat stack and will
warrant every article turnedout to be In every
respect as represented.

Thankful for past bison we inviteattention to
our present stock.

I=
EIME=II

HAY AND GRAIN
WANTED. .

HE undlrsigned would announce1r the MU-
seri of Adam,.county that theysti ll wry on

GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS,
at the old stand, GRANITE STATION, on
Gettysburg Railroad. They are prepared to pLhe a
the highest pricesfor GRAINAND HAY. Theyy
keep all kinds of

GROCERIES, SALT, GUANOS,,
which they will sell at the smallest profits.

Give us •call and see for yourselves.
PHILIPHANN & SONS.

Dec. 88,1867. ly

CABINET-MAKING.
Yea. 6. /tidier,

tAWING located la the town of NEW OX-
FORD, Adams county, will carry on theulsiness of eabinet-maklnif, in all Its branches.

FURNITIJRE
kept on handand made to order. lie will also
keep for sale a choice assortment of

• CHAIR S.
He invites the citizens of the town and ear-

rounding country to give tilm a call, as ho will
sell as low mg can be purchased at any other
place. He will guarantee Ma work to be made
up Inthe beat manner, and of materials.

New Oxford, Jan. gl, ltlrWt

TO FARMERS !

Pacifl c Guano Company's
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO !
PRICE REDUCED TO 854.00 PER TON.

;THE USE OF THIS GUANO in Maryland Ibr
several years for Guru , Tobacco and other

pries Crone, as wellas for Wheat, has establish-
ed Its excellence. It possesses all the quickness
of Peruvian Guano, with permanent qualities
notpossessed by that article.

Experience has shown that this Guano ripens
the Wheat crop from Jloe to six days earlier than
the Super Phosphates. It also ripens Tobacco
earlier, and produces a crop of better quality.
The Piscine Guano Company has authorized the
above reduction in consequence of the depressed
condition of the farming interests in the South-
ern States. It Is the purpose of the Company to
furnish thebest fertilizer at the lowest price, which
they are able to do by reason of their large capi-
taland facilities. The Guano is warranted same
in quality as heretofore sold by us.

JOHN S. RE:b.E h CO.,
r,=!=Z4=VMO. . . .

71 South iltreet, Baltimore.
For sale by IitcCURDY HAIIILTON, Get

tYltbare'rt V, 186 . dm

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Eskiniore liPreet, opporite the Coeirt-Howie,

GE177238U1Z0, PICYN'A.

Every deerription of work executed in the

MOW STYLE. OF THE ART.
Jane4, MIL tf

BARGAINS
=CI

NEW taii3OCE.I:LY
IN GETITEIBURCI

JOHN CEPS a SON

HAVE opened a new GEOM. In Gettys-
burg, on the north-west corner of the Public

square, and have Just received a splendid assort-
ment of FRESH

GROCERIES,

including Sugars, Corrhes Mo'limes, Syrups, Tess,
Spices, Tobseeo, 'Salt, Fisk Hams, Shoulders, eke.

Also, QUEENSWARE,CONFECTIONS,

Nuts, Fruits, Soaps Farley Articles end Notions
generally. Wewill also keep en hand FLOUR
and FEED4EITUF FS.

Having purchased for CASH, we are prepared
tosell very cheap. Give no a call and Judge for
yourselves.

JOHN CRESS,
J. W. CRESS.

Sept.27, 1867. II

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG.

Notice to Holders -of 7-30 Notes.
Last fall, when the privilege of converting the

August740Notem expired, many persons who ne-

glected to convert into640 Bends, or sell, lost the

premium and the privilege of converting. It

will be the same with the 7-90's maturing in

June and July next, ifnot disposed of in time.

This Bank willeither convert, or purchase, the

740's, allowing premiumand interest.
?GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Feb. 14,1888. tf

Robert D. Armor,
GASFITTER, PLUMBER .k..ND BELL

HANGER,
daft Middle AL, halics /quartfrom the Churl.Acosta,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all orders in his
Ilne. Work dons In the most mtlaractory

manner, and at prices as low as eau possibly be
allbrded tomake • Being.

OAS PIPE tarnished, as well as Chandeliers,
Brae.kets, Drol3 Lights, de.; also WATER PIPE,
Stops. Top and Frost Spigots, and, In short, eve-
rythingbelonging to gas or water tl3 tures,

Bella bung,and furnished if detired.
Dom 13, 1387. If

NEW DRUG STORE,
LET NEW OXFORD

THE nuderslgned has opened a Drug Store In
New Oxford, Adams county, and respectfully

eine theattention of the public to his stack of

PAINTS,
OILS

DYE...STD-FPSWINDOAr OLASS.
PATENT MEDICINES,

and a full assortment of DRUGS; in a word a
complete stock of Goods generally kept In a first-
class Drug Store. All of which have been pur-
chased during the post two weeks, and will be
sold low. All thearfieles formerly manufactured
at the old establishment in East Berlin can be
had here. Understandinghis business perfectly,
and selecting his goods himself, he is nble towar-
rant his Drugs pureand as represented. The pub-
lic are requested to give hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 6, lgbi. tf

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

TECCundersigned oaU. attention to hie new
Ifachlne Boy, at New Oxford, Ademe coun-

tportdoh he has put up, at large expense, with
the determination to do good and eatlifeetury
wort. He wUI manufacture various kind. of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
sorb as THRESHING MACHINES, SPRING.
WOTH RAKER. An; and will keep the RUCK.
EYE REAPER 13 MOWER on hand for sale.

Alldescription& of REPAIRINU done prompt.
ly and as otmaply as poosible.

He him Inconnection with hls Machine Shop •

SITAR SAW MILL, upon which he will do all
kinds of work in that line.

He asks the public to call and give him a trial,
and he guarantees fuR satisibetion.

JACOB STOCK.
March 13, INK tin

REMOVAL !

THE GETTYSBURG SKY.LIGHT GALLERY.

dersigned takes pleasure Insnnounchig/CIE untante= of Gettysburg and the public
generally thathe has removed from his old rooms
on West Middle street, to Baltimore street, and
nearly oppositethe store of Fahnestock Brothers.
The mom he now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly fur Ills business. The location
ts an admirable one, enabling him to take pie.
tunain allshadesof weather, and with.. correct.
mew unequalled any hero else.

LI Flt-LIKE I.lloTiniRA PUS,
of every size and dencrlptlon, executed In the
attest style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE DE TIMM' and to misting AMBRO-
TYPEY and DAUUERREOTYP734 of deceased
Wends. Also— r
• new style of picture, which h. I,econie very
popular withthe priblle, notonly for their brunt
but for thenpneow and convenience. NIXTEEN
for ONE DOLLiAIt only. Ahao—THE POWS-
LAIN P I CTURE, which for their beauty and du-
rability are unsurparmed,

We are prepared tocurry on the Mildness Inall
Ito various branches, and having had Lltnitlers-
'l3l7T.M.2lrll:llrltrjuNini'rVll,HATlSFACTlON

Our faellltlee for a fulldlmplay of our skill are
nnequalltuiby any other chtllery in the county,
and we would therefore Invite every one to call
at the
NEW GETTVI3I3I7ItO MK Y-LICIHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Speel Men. and judge for
yourselves. LEVI I.II.!MPER.

June25,

NOAH WALKER & CO,
cl.orirrstes;

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

166 AND 167 BALTIMORE lITIMILT, BALTIMORE,

KEEPKraconstantly on hand a large and Wellas-

..sorted stock ofall kinds ofgoods atmoderate1.7.4.
They supply orders for the finest to the lowest

priced articles, either ready mode or mode to
measure, to any partof the country.

They keep also an extensive Mock of FUR-
NIALIING (1001314. embracing every article of
Gentlemen's Under-wear, Also. MILITARY
CLOTHS and every variety of Military Trim-
Virg 21well Y'LlO'frlk•lL'i stock of RE.W Y

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1664.

ADAII3 COUNTY AHEAD!
•

Doe ii!reelsior llttent
afilnyinetured entirely tbe Leather, and esedeh Neater

than Cotton or Linen Nete, fbr,orr,
vice 4ensurpazarti. .

PATENTED PENNI:TART lern, IS4,

BY BURKHOLDER. WORLEY d HURST.

J.L. WORLEY, Sole Agent for the EXCELSIOR
PATENTNET for Adams county,

HM constantly on hand iniumbrettired Net,of
the libel% e Patent. Also,

ti.11,1)L104.
"CORM

'%Vil IN,
TRU NRtiBLAgli ETS,HEUSI,

AND EVERYTHING
pertaining toa Horse tarnishingestablishment.

SWAG ENTS WANTED to sell Territory Mr
Patent Neta,also tosell Nets on oommtmice
the manly. All oommuniestione slimild be sal.
dressed to J. L. WORLEY

april 3, .York Bniphur Springs,Adams eo.. Ps.
064. tZ

NEW BAKERY.

Nis..h PORT & ZIEG!,ER,
.1114C1fA N/CAL RAICRRB,

South Washington street,_anc, avers front-Die
Eagle Hotel, CIETTYSIMSO, Pa. Wastantly cm
baud, thebtof

BREAD, CRACKERS, CARES, PRETZELS, de.

Persona wishing fresh Bread will be served
every morning,by leaving their names and nmi-
deuces at the bakery. Every elibrt made to
pletuse. CilVo US a call.

April 20, 1861. tf.

East Berlin Firm.

REBERT & HOOVER,
=I

FARMING IMPLEMENTS--
BUCKETS REAPER AND MOWER;
BUCKEYE SELF-RARER, HadWas' paiat;
BELF•DIHCHAROINO WIRE HORSE RAKE,

Shlressaa'spatent;
BRAND'S PATENT WIRE HOE RAKE;

also
=1

THRESHING MACHINES;
CORN PLANTERS, two thole. Mamallea

patent and Wambaugh's patent, York ;

GRAIN DRILLS, Moon's patdbt ;

CORN SHELLERS, Wan:thumb's patent, de.

All kinds of REPAIRING promptly attended
to. thdl and see whatwe can do.

szsEirr a HOOVES.
But Berlin, Adana 00., Po.

Mar. 6.1869. 4m

:11:14.;1111,1;11r)j,,Cit:4:11:.:4

Ingsubscribers have just returned Nun the
lis withas Immense supply of

riasialreas a GIWITUI:Ik
-which they Sr. catering at their old stead In Bal-
timore

k eonata*a itsstreet, ameof to suit the times. Our
stoc

HUMMING MATERIALS,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

EtLACIOSMITIPS TOM"COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

CABINET MASER'S TOOLSHOIIEUCKEEPERIS FIXTUREB,
ALL KINDS OF IRON, tn.,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,OILS, PAINTS, &c., ic.

There is no article Included In the several de-
partment mentioned above butwhatcan be had
at this store. livery Mass of Meclutnips mn be
aosommodated here withtools and findings,and
Monsekeepars can find every article In their /ins.
Give ns a call,as we are prepared tosell as low
few cash as any house out of the city.

JOEL H.-DANNER,
DAVIDzmuusn.

Gettysburg, May M, 1564.


